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we will send * coarse at mmndle» 
■oe ta e free trial of reasonable 

to any man whose sexual rigor to gone 
Not a dollar to be paid for the trial

this country.o He proceeded to ihfliw 
that the eenete end the constitution of 
the United States were such to make 
the negotiation of a treaty d fficult it 
was not, however, for Canada to criti
cise the United States because the Çsa- 
edian senate was worse than that or the 
United 8‘ates. He referred to the in
terference with the work of the com- 
mleeion caused by the with
drawing of one of the commie- 
mieeionera of t'e United States 
to take part in the duties o! the pence 
commission in settling the difficulties
with Spain. Then there was the death ___ ________________

3\Wi*hS,»“ »-”• * «»•'« «‘“"■‘i
?nto consideration there was little caase He said that to-.- i “ xn i
of comoiaint because of the four months created t^e tarifl ®°neg0ti tione THE MEETING ON THE ASSESS- 
-«.ink thie commission took in discuss-! regard to the Washington negou-« ing eome1 ten or twelve subjects. The he was opposed to giving ep any terri- MEST QUESTION VOTES THAT

to?™!”1 that" during ^bflSyem8 the ‘“ittr Casty accused the opposition of i AKy CHANGE AT PRESENT

«'cn-sss

United Sletee. Another oh.Ucle in it-ir n^d Monk (olMwtd and . n on. aeraaiment inn and propoa'tlone
way wee the defeat of the all Canadian | journed at U 26. chBnge8 in it were discussed again

In the sentir,sfthhfafteraoon Mr. Peter | Wednesday at the adjourned cltizste’ 

McSweeney. who tskea the place of the i meeting in the Board 
late Senator Adame, ot New Brunswick, ! M, w M jarvie presided, and among 
was introduced by Meeers. Scott and, th08e noticed listening and taking 
Mille. , , , . 1 part in the dig- ussion were Messrs T H

Mr. Mills said he expected to intro-, ft ,, F & Dvkeman, RG Mar.ay, Chae 
dues daring V is eeei-n considerable , mcD naîd, G F F^her A ’ H 
legislation < f Importance, though not of, Wetmore| j Keefle, W F rank Hathe- 
gententione character. Before the Eaater i q a HcbofieM, Bx-A d Le vis, H H 
adjonrnment he would give notice of | HnVvey. Robert Ewing, J B M Baxter, 
considerable of that legislation so that JaMl,/F:. ming, James Mr,nci.ester Wm 
the senate would be in a position after ^y j) Scott, Harris Allan, D R Jack, 
resuming Its work to lake up the coneid-1 (. ' j w Keast, T H Somerville, Jas H
eratlon of it at once. ! j}0ody, J H M--Ribbie, W F Bnrdett, E

The debate on the address was con-1 M 8!'prsll j b Magee and others.
tinned by Senators Boulter, Scott, j M the lest meeting there hid been in- 
Periey, MacDonald, (Victoria) Dever, I trQdoce(1 at a late hour a resolution by 
Clemow and Bernier, after which the - Mr w p Hatheway. Action thereon

had been deferred until last nights 
meeting, when the resolution was taken 
from the table. The resolution was 
seconded by Mr T H Hall and read
lbThat in any change to be made in the 
present assessment law, the question of 
taxation on incomes should be a first 
con ideration, and that we respectfully 
request the common council to eo amena 
t -« St John aieseement law that ail per- 
sona receiving a salary or wage of $400 a 
year and under will be exempt from 
taxation on each income. ,

And further resolved, That topics of 
the above resolution be sent to hts wor
ship the major »cd commonrouncil,me

. .__, , Government of New Brunswick and alsoFurther reporta have been received 8^ eBChoi the representatives of the city 
here regarding the wrecked Dominion and coon,y of St. John. M
liner Labrador, bound from thie port to Mr W F Bnrdett, seconded “rilK 
Liverpool via Halifax. It is said that Jock, moved the following » amend- 
the steamer had an extremely fine pas- me,^at in BB mach as the whole quei- 
■ege serose the Atlantic and made good t}(,n o( clvic tSXatIon is under decuesion • - 
time, bat as sl.e reared the British I and considère tion by the ‘“tow*,' 
waters Cept. Erekine and hie officers this city council has been afkei to ob- 
were unable to take eights for three tain legislation empowering ~
days. Consequently the position oi the procure farther mlcrma.ioa jn'Sard to 
vessel could only he taken by dead f,xable values, that therefore while 
reckoning—that is, by compass and log heartily in favor of the exempion of 
distance.8 By reason of the currents thie I email incomes under proc«r safeiuards, 
could not be relied on for absolute ac- lf xcomes ore to be subject to any taxa- 
curacy, and to enauro the safety of the tion, the opinion oftbia meeting ttbat 
vessel Capt Erekine remained on deck !t WOuid be inexpedient et ^ 
from 2 v’olock on the; afternoon of Tues- time to seek any material change a the
d*The Liverpool Mercure says the eawse PIm!j‘ B°M Baxter proposed the fotow- 
of the disaster will have to be eetab- ing in amendment of the amendnsnt, 
Hshed subsequently,, but one thing is Mr John Keefle eecondiug:— 
clear, however, and chat is V e ship was --That in view ol the '“t that nder 
between 50 and 60 milee oat oi her 1 any system of taxation it would ben- 
course. The lfghthonee, it transpires, advisable to tex email incomee at a OT- 
waa seen before the liner struck, but was centage rate it is advisable that loRisk- 
evidently taken toi the Innietruhill tion be obtained for such exemption * 
light. Soundir.ge had been taken lm-1 once; and that the common council bt 

cenate Mediate., before V e disaatar. |

substituting a poll tax on email in- 
oomea.

Though agreed that e change was 
1.ivibp:ol, March 14—The British necessary, there were eome differences 

battleship Glory, ^.ro tone W the type as to Phaaeeof toe .ss=n « 
of the Canopus, which was1 launched Thg amendment to the amendment wae 
some time ago, was launched from I firB(. TOted 0Ii 6nd adopted 20 to 17. Mr 
Laird’s shipyards at Birkenhead Satur- Burdett’a amendment carried by 20 votes

develop a speed of to knots. The battle I ordered that the mayor and commo.i 
ship Implacable was also rocoeearally I conDOu be notified of the action, 
launched at Devonport in the presence I jjr Baxter moving and Mr A H Wet- 
otthe Crown Prince of Siam and a large more BeC0Dding, tbe meeting then ex- 
gathering of dletingulshed Brit-ns. rue I Drepaed biU confidence in the board of 
implacable la of 16,000 tone and 16,0001 ).rade’B committee dealing with the aa- 
indieaied horse power, and will cany 16 B£BBment matter and requested that from

I time to time during the year the citi sene
----------------------------- be called together by ths board on the

We publish elsewhere the terms of 16nbject. The meeting then adjourned, 
the convention made between Great j "
Britain and France relating to the terri- ^ ^ pj^^aine,
tory In Africa north of the Belgian Congo, The Great BngHsh Remedy. *
France aequtoee no territory on the Nile, Sold and
but can eetablleh commercial house » aSfrQedWn^disoovereZ

r-jassssrjrsissçggSâE
«’s%iSHraSS’

N ORDER to show
thatlf one-hal' Jn*l»'TOrc^^)roh*bi* «idVaf.bVh.^d Sr°Ftohm met» 
Uet wai not reeorded In tovorof prohlM “ a p>,tfarm iu Ottawa and ad- 
tlon it would not be rliht to pesa a pro- the eame v • the pieblBCne, they
hibltory r^Lôme courPe made nS “nch Itatemente. In their
ÎÏÏÏS,'b,»™«»h»"
the only 'possible one for them to do ^defeat in W st Huron,
on er the circumstances. p i end the still greater defeat of Foster inTouching on senate reform Premier •ndjtne « aeked both to embrace 
Laurier said that the «nate wonld b» hoped ,be Fp8echee of
aeked themee.ves to perfect the wor ., ,ud Foster store not a sample of
confederation. It was inten led to su^ % ,ollnw. If ao be would re
mit the resolution for the senate to tue wnas w» verbosity was notsen at itself He believed aaetrorgly equsnee and loVtalking
as T pper <‘ld in a second chamber and n«ce_sary, 4 îuvaiva i0oio. He was 
he also hall the view ffiat the senate as J gt Foster's references to pro-
constituted today was perfectly irreep ...... pid be not remember how

m»»-.™-- 5;„,£>r j&aisrjr J&

monta Ridiculed and Their Falsity j ^d^Vred th“t noVan would be eo he^got^ toere what did he do for

to--1" *«• »rths sïïfists “FSï s sstssêw
would quote him on thla occasion T anrler rode in the procession behind

i in matters ol thie kind he was generally miiastv at the diamond jubilee. 
Ottawa, March 21-Tlie galleries of gocurate-»o show that other countries ehowwl^the changes made by the 

the honee o! commons were crowded to- tied proposed it. minister of finance were each as to re-
da, when Sir Wilfrid Laurier rose to I ^^^ention Ôî the gôvern^t to lml- liev. the burdens of the people, and at 
reply to the long speech ol Sir Charles 
Topper yesterday on the address. The j 
premier started out by saying that Sir 
Charles Topper took the beet of five I 
hours to make hie speech, and, although 
he was within his rights in regard to 
time, he had given the house more 1 
adjectives than ideas, and more scolding j 
than anything elae. It was the vapor-1 
Inge of a much disappointed man. I 
There were many things he admired in I 
Tapper, but he could not say that he 
approved of hie logic or hie judgment.
(Hear, hear)

The leader of the opposition etated 
again and again that what prosperity 
there was was due to the national policy.
He scolded the government "Bcanee it 
had not destroyed the national policy 
altogether, and again approved and ap
plauded the government because they 
had kepi something of it. He wae blow
ing hot and cold in a vain attempt to 
make a point againot his opponents.
To prove that the country wae proeper- 

- * one he wanted to give credit to himself 
v# and hie administration. Like the Bour

bons he learned nolhUg and lorgot 
nothing. Certainly he had not forgotten 
hi* speech for they had heard It differ
ent times before (Cheers )

What was the nee of diecueelng as to 
who should have the credit of prosper
ity. The fact wae that prosperity wae 
here and the government was entitled 
to BOOK1 credit for it. If Tapper and nia 
friends had been in power they would 
have taken all the credit. He (Laurier) 
accepted the chellenge as to what the 
sovernm&nt had done for the country.
In making that challenge Tapper had 
put it in as many shapes a* the gerry- 

oonatltnencles of Ontario.
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1 1 " or to going.
■ B to satisfactory then we are to be paid. If

New medical
WILFRID LAURIER RE

PLIES TO THE LEADER OF 

TH 3 OPPOSITION

s SIB
ggafis&ctosy. send the outfit back at our expense.

* request by msfi, plain sealed, without charge.
ERIE flEDICAL COn 64 Niagara St., Buffalo, N. V*

He Sa. e Tupper Hiss Given the 
Adjectives Than NOT JUST NOW.House Tore 

Ideas snd More Scolding Than

Anything Elee-Tupper’s State-

|
Great Liberal Leader.

t

of Trade rooms

Y/ÉÉIÈI
m

gal edTh”8epe»kerMnotified the house that 
bb Senator Sutherland of Winnipeg hae 
absented himeelf fur two eucceceive see- 
elone, the matter will be referred to a 
committee on rules, proceedings of sen
ate’s privileges of parliament and follow
ing the precedent laid down in the case 
of Senator ALexande-, the seat will be 
declared forfeited.
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OUT OF HBB OOUBSB.

LabradorAbout the 
Wreck.

Some Facte
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.
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W//fmandered
^In*»i»rd to pulverlziog hie oppoueu's 
Tapper l ed so equal. It w ”i, according 
to nlmsell, he (Vnpuer) that made 
Canada. Some people believed that sir 
John Ma-.donald, George Brown and 
George Cartier rad something to 
do with confederation, xmt in
stead it was he, with « wave 
of his hand who had done so.
(Laurier) was not in the habit of boast
ing, but if his government as trustees of 
the people had shown »a little capacity 
to govern as Tupper and his administra- 
Mon; had done during the short time he 
was in hie office, he would go and hide 
himeelf forever with shame, for Tupper 
to talk ol incapacity when he nlmsell

3EHS‘£œtæ;| „„ »......o.. »... «ru’-oL.r-c-Mt
had settled the school qnestlonbyrfve gorrymarder. Oheers_) t moved adjournment of the debate and oppoeltton leader knew

zvs.*sri.“.s rx‘rhr«,'”BÏoKcÏÏM,£"» «...

'FWI^FS* r#MsïSf Wün
ss1.Hm? »tirSïjïï.'jâæ

m I fe. as sæ'asiÆ Tts» ta
po-ttge and a domestic i educed rate bo-1 «art ofan honora « queetion defeat more manfully than they were _J^th of bseon and ham.
•id*» aod»:i!l not have a deficit by one I last opportunity to have *n q doing. In this connection he read a $8.bw.0«g won intelligence of
half eo large as that which made iritled am «bfy and the Canadian peo “pBg th,t the Liberal mem- Thtoi w« d«Q‘h.d the foresight to
b’L.huerie,OP«Pa0v"0cr,edit for preliminary rŒrin^0 unrestricted mciprocity ^r^vtoj-^etated meet the

-rork lu bn Ui log about penny pMtage to he said that Tnppw wae ^he^o^^ markelnthe house when the fishery etates had' been to attach
Ht nzket Heaton, but showed that the tn Canada who b tbe peopieonthe treaty of 1887 was under discussion. On the a mother country and
n kl,florts which secured ««tern- away ‘bejightaofthe^eope that Mcaslon Sir Charles spoke of the Canada oic»er to geif-rellant.
tirely due to Mr. Mullock. He read ■ baato of unrestricted reciprocity^ eppreme folly It would be to do anyth ng to make our pe p be eupreme
letter from Henaker Beaton ehowlng denied it, bat Laurier reaa irom that would endanger the goad feeling ( Indeed, ue saw, gUtne o{ the

-ass,...--, ^“iaS’oWS? rs
ï.rt?ap.“sr»!?v*Kïfj'& ■ “rTif F ksæsæ»Intercolonial terminas V1 I l?rcaTnmn7had been declaring all over | country ta hamper the trade between e WOnld grow with leaps and bonnde.
fields or in Montreal ®it;7-, ”,aJ î!onaJn that the government had ! Canada and the sixty millions oi people £“d^pot bfamB rhe United States more 
also the re-’nct on of rates on th. . - the couutry tha R Wash-, to the south. -He agreed with wha. Sir 5 *ngn„da jor thie condition of afiairs.
adian Pacific rsl*»y, which eavcd to an tov,tation lram Blalne to g0 after iOharies had then eaid, and would now than Canada i blame. There
the farmers 3 cents on every 100 pounds. I ington to ffiscuss reciprority, a ^ ^ that lt woa!d be supreme fol y to Both counttiee Qn bQth ,lde6,
Oamerchsndee the, c was a reduction the electimaweraoverTupper tbBt the good will and friendship of dffiereucebetweea the Canadiaa
,;f irom 10 to 15 percent, msklnB »uv- apologize for thto nntrnestatemem a nBtlon of 70 million people wae not of The Here noe ,he United states
ing rfabout *60.000 to people on height Blaine would « ^d declared he ' the greatest moment to the people oi ^^Vight Indeed. Canada had a

É£5HfiiEli ife»
rr, w«i»!sf -rSiïi “A-1 f,L JL* *** «r-1 EH> ïsæï;SSABSUA |« 7m, ,«m, wctel grtf—rasÆffs
take a jodg ship aud then T°PP” too^rbp’gt8r followed claiming that the 5 Take CAK of it tn your^ maintain the honor and dignity of the
SSSUL,Xr-toh-a’»£;=«" «ÏÏÏtÏÏSiïS tatoab. abbey’s m.

fervescent salt u «,=> SWT«S5-t»«Uiii

iSiX^.^sss^s£ MSrm'ÆAis s,,, to.™ ««**. <* wo*, jja.'ga aÆ.TSSïS»
iX’LT •*."£§ See you get Car,^

S!,.8,",";iiq.”- »- "id.,«... e,.,,teio,i,,.;n„i™ 5gbu«0tfj,tftodorfEog-g Ask for Carters,
and Tupper did not say what he woaM with this wee ange by ^ ln. 3 preparation at 60c a E b0 gupreme folly to enter upon a war of , , «
do himeelf, but he expatiated on the eminent. The govern en ^ usn prep» gj “0 8^on> ForhimseU, he would en- Insist and demand s
wlckeduee. of the government. creased the expendi.ure wne 5 large bottle! trial stze, 25c. ■£ out in another waj the«eEÜ I—I
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SIR WILFRID LAURIER.

Two Fighting Monsters.

%

\
x

guns.

Six

u freely as Great Britain.

,-?s ivnii^xraïb^aee,eU
A Nobleman Sent to tbe Peniten

tiary.CARTERS
■ITTLE |

■ IVERmu
New York, Marth 21—“Count”Marian 

de Zaremba, who lived like a prince at 
Saratoga, where he met Mies Josephine 
Savin, daughter of Frank Savin, a mil
lionaire, w.Kom ho afterwards married, 
was yeaterday sentenced to three yenra 
in Sirg Sing prison for f,rand I«Meny, 
by Judge Nawbnrger, In i art 3o t.*e 
court of general sections, lu 
eenfecce Judge Ncwburger scored the 
prisoner severely, saying: —

“You are one of that stripe of men 
who, by the fortune of blr'h, come t, 
thie country and fleece ’-be American 
people. Such men ae you ought to be 
severely psniehed,but because yon have 
pleaded guilty, I will not be hard on 
you. The sentence of the court is v^ree 
years in State prison at hard labor.

Zaremba, who to a Pole, oi command. 
Ing appearence and alleges tust he ton 
nobleman, met Mise Savin at 8îr,^ 
and paid violent attention o her. So 

the alleged nobleman that 
iho heart and hand of the ueauti-
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SICK HEiMCKir

Positively cm 1 by these 
Little 1 Us.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. À per
fect remedy for Dizzin Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Moutn, ’ Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Dosa.Small Pill.
Small Price.1 gallant was 

J ho won
^The*’articular chtrva seainet Zarem- 
ba is that he stole $40 50 given to him 
bv Father Stephen Lyzmanowekl, head 
of St. Joseph’s Horn-; in this city. The 
money wee given to tbe man to pay the 
“aseage of immigrante, white he wae In 
the employ of the mleelon.

A large tobacco company in Wineto 
N, C„ ie substituting white for color a 
i»bor.Carter’s Little Liver Pills.
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